The long-awaited 3rd edition of the Chemical and Physical Restraint of African Wild Animals will be available shortly.

Order your copies online now at special pre-order prices!

The 3rd edition has 96 additional pages packed full of new innovative information on pathophysiological aspects of capture, updates of new combinations of drugs including detailed information on high-dose and lose-dose opioid and butorphanol combinations, capture and care, and telemetry on many species.

It is a cutting edge book that can be used in zoological and academic institutions, to support training programs and as a wildlife capture field guide in your vehicle, helicopter or office.

Books will be available in South Africa in December 2021 at R850.00 per copy incl vat. Books will also be available in the USA and UK but arrival dates still have to be determined but likely to be early January 2022.

www.cprwa.co.za